
WEDDINGS
At The Royal Chase Hotel

Succesfully Delivering

Weddings for 

Over 25 years





The Royal Chase Hotel has been hosting weddings

and events for over 25 years. Situated in the

heart of Thomas Hardy country, the hotel is

a former 17th century monastery and boasts a

most intriguing history, a perfect location for

your special occasion.

Our friendly, long tenured team has an

abundance of experience in planning and

preparing all aspects of your special day;

ranging from the choice of suite and package

selection through to table layout and décor.

Our team is on hand to ensure every member

of the party has an excellent experience.

We are available to do as much or as little as

required from the first stages of booking up to

the big event ensuring the day is memorable

for everyone involved. To expertly cater for

your event we offer a wide range of dining

options from a formal sit down meal to a less

formal buffet.

 

We have two main suites, the Dorset Suite,

renowned for our beloved civil ceremonies and

the Wessex Suite, our largest, accommodating up

to 120 people.

We are located on the outskirts of Shaftesbury

with ample free parking and are easily accessible

to a number of main routes, including the A30,

A350 and A303.

 

Introduction

CONTACT US

If you would like to discuss your event in more

detail or arrange to look around our facilities

without any obligation please email

conference@theroyalchasehotel.co.uk

or call us on

01747 853355 (Conference & Events Office)

 



Intimate Standard

• Discounted Executive room for the Bride    &

Groom

• 30 people for the Wedding Breakfast

• Carvery

• One of the following; an arrival drink of

Bucks Fizz, a glass of house wine with the

Wedding Breakfast or a glass of sparkling

for toasting

• Professional guidance and assistance

throughout

• Ample free car parking available

• Red carpet on arrival

• Use of our picturesque grounds for your

photographs

• Table linen and napkins

• Catering for special dietary requirements

• Use of decorative cake stand

• 40 people for the Wedding Breakfast

• Carvery Main Course

• Starter or Dessert

• Ceremony room hire

• A glass of house wine on arrival (red or white)

• A glass of house wine with the Wedding

Breakfast

• A glass of sparkling wine for the toast

• Table linen and napkins

• Chair covers including a coloured sash - Subject

toavailability

of colour

• Professional guidance and assistance

throughout

• Red carpet on arrival

• Use of our picturesque grounds for

yourphotographs

• Catering for special dietary requirements

• Evening Buffet for 40 guests

• Disco from 19:30- 23:00

• Sweet Cart

Subject to availability. Terms & Conditions apply.



60 people for the Wedding Breakfast

• Table decorations

and Centre Pieces

• A set two course meal

• A glass of Bucks Fizz on arrival

• A glass of house wine with the Wedding Breakfast

• A glass of Prosecco for toasting

• Chair covers including a coloured sash

• Disco from 7:30pm-12:00am

• Evening Buffet for 60 people – Chefs Choice

• Accommodation for the Bride & Groom

• Discounted rates for overnight guests

• Professional guidance and assistance throughout

• Ample free car parking available

• Red carpet on arrival

• Use of our picturesque grounds for yourphotographs

• Table linen and napkins

• Catering for special dietary requirements

• Use of decorative cake stand

• 1 Months free membership to our indoor

leisurefacilities

Premium

Subject to availability. Terms & Conditions apply.



• Use of the ceremony room

• 70 people for the Wedding Breakfast

• Table decorations – Petals, Crystal Gems, Mirrors

and Glass Centre Pieces

• A set three course meal

• An arrival drink of your choice from our

selected menu

• 2 Glasses of house wine per table with the

Wedding Breakfast (red, white or rose)

• A glass of Champagne for toasting

• Disco from 7:30pm-12:00am

• Evening Buffet for 100 people – (Buffet 2)

• Complimentary Bridal Suite for the Bride &

Groom the night of the wedding

• Professional guidance and assistance throughout

• Chair covers including a colour sash – Subject to

availability of colour

• Ample free car parking available

• Red carpet on arrival

• Use of our picturesque grounds for your photographs

• Table linen and napkins

• Catering for special dietary requirements

• Use of decorative cake stand

• Sweet cart

• 3 Months free membership to our indoor

leisure facilities

Superior

Subject to availability. Terms & Conditions apply.





1 Welcome Drink

2 Glass of Wine with  

Meal plus Top-Up

1 Glass of

Champagne for the

Toast

1 Welcome Drink

1 Glass of Wine with

Meal

1 Glass sparkling wine

for the Toast

1 Welcome Drink

1 Glass of Wine with

Meal

1 Glass of Prosecco

      for the Toast

Canapés Selection

Price available on request

Drink Packages

Standard Premium
Superior

Welcome drinks are Pimms and Lemonade,Bucks Fizz, House Wine or Bottled Beer

Canapés

Intimate

1 Welcome Drink

1 Glass sparkling wine

for the Toast



White Chair Covers

with a Choice of colour sash

 

Decoration Packages

We can provide you with a variety of table decorations

to suit any theme or colour scheme you may have in mind

 

Sweet Cart

Decorated to match your chosen colour scheme and

includes sweets, jars and scoops

Decoration




